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the Election.
The PXcitfirflent, If tfWe was such

ft tiling, ovor the election, was wWlv
fuvaHowei tip tn ttiC news of tiiu gr?nt
calamity ol Bo-do- Nevertheless, nn
election has been held, and a victory
gained by the Republican party, stieli

i has not been heard of since the
overwhelming victory of Joshua over
the Philistines. Grant has carried
upward of thirty States of the Union,
leaving Greeley six or seven States, to
prevent him from committing suicide.
The States which are either for Gree-

ley, or very close, ore, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Maryland, Missouri, Tennessee,
Louisiana and Texas. The rest are
far Grant with large majorities. Pro-

vided Greeley gets all the doubtful
States, he will only have 74 electors,
while Grant, giving Greeley all the
Ooubtful States, hns 292 electors. It
might be proper to state here that
Mr. Greeley has resumed the editor-hi- p

of the Tribune. Pennsylvania
rolls up a majority for Grant, of up-

ward of 125,000. It may seem strange
that the majority of the old Keystone
was so large, and we can explain it no
quicker than by pointing to the

OFFICIAL VOTE OF FOBIST COUNTY.

Grant 3G0
Greeley 155

Grant's Majority 205

The Republican majority on the
State ticket in October was 7G. And
so the whole State went. Even Clar-

ion County, the hot-be- d of Democracy
in Northwestern Pennsylvania, gave a
majority for Grant. We are now sat-

isfied that Thanksgiving Day on the
28th inst., will be observed with fervor
by a very large majority of the Amer-
ican people; and not by any means
the least cause of their rejoicing will

be the fact that the country's eafo for
four years more.

Another Great Fire!!

City oT IIokIoii Uurued.

Heart of the City iu Aslics.

Many Human Lives Sacrificed.

The Finest Business Blocks in the
World Destroyed.

Granite Palaces Crumble into
Dust.

Fire-Pro- of Untitling a De-
lusion.

HUNDREDS OP MILLIONS
SWEPT AWAY.

Outrageous Conduct of Thieves.

1ICS DEEDS OF TilKM ARRESTED.

Special to Western Associated Press.
Boston, Nov. 9 Midnight. Tiiu

greatest fire ever known in New Eng-lau-

is now raging amoug the large
wholesale stores iu the verv heart of
the business portion of the city, ami
it will not cease until it reaches the
wharves.
COMMENCEMENT OK THE CONFLAGRA-

TION.

There was hardly a breath of wind
ctiring when the alarm was sounded,
about half-pas- t seven o'clock, follow-
ed by a second, third and fourth in
rapid succession, rsut the nrst engine
was hardly on the ground when the
fire broke out from the fourth story ot
n large granite store oil the corner of
bammer and Kingston street, occupied
iu the first story by Tebbets, Baldwin
and Davis, wholesale dry goods deal
crs. It had caught ill the engine room,
and the flames spread with lightning
rapidity up the large elevator uud
were firtt seen climbing underneath
the wood work ot tho roof. 1 lie en
gines went fairly at work before any
ottier btore liau caught, the build
ings iu tho viciuity were of granite,
four stories high, and each surmount
cd with Mansard roof, none of them
being over fivo years old. Detached
splinters flew readily as iho air was
heated by the terrible heat, find soon
the flames hfgau licking the Mansard
roof on the opposite side, fur above
the reach of the streams directed upon
it from all quarters. The lire was y

in the air, aud one building
after another caught on the roof aud
the flames skipped lightly ulong from
one window to another, so that in less
than thirty minutes every cbetk was
blanched, us it became evident that
the whole city iu one direction was nt
the mercy of the flames, which were
lajipiug gaily from roof to roof and
from one building to another. The
rerund building to sueeumb was di'
ectly opposite to that in which tho

(ire first broko out, and was occupied
by Muffin, MiiMp.ii A Kims, Harding
nrnsi it Co., Bimyoii, M, lore iv. Co.,
George Lido, Carter it Co., and Co- -

uant Bros., all wholesale dealers in
dry and lituey goods. This wasnttliei
corner of Otis place, i

Tho heat now became infernal ; the
streets ran rivers of water and every
monieut was henrd the sound of prnn-it- e

blocks exploding and wind" frames
fulling iu the street-"- , making l hem iin
passable. Tho lirvm-- were rtrivm
from one station to aiioilu-r- , and lunny
an etigino was kept nobly at work,
while the hydrant was wet down by a
hand hose, nnd the engineer could on
ly hold his place while a stream of
water kept playing upon him. Blocks
of granite weighing tons were split as
if by power and hurled across wide
streets, and planks went flying through
the air as if they were feathers. The
firemen erected barricades nnd worked
behind them, but they were burned al-
most aa soon as erected.

THE WOI1K OK AX HOCIt.
An hour had hardly elapsed before

it was evident that Beebe's block, the
finest structure in the city, built of
grauite, five stories in height, with ihj
cursed mansard roof over all, must go.
Within, thirty minutes the flames were
coming nut in fire billows from every
window and up tho stair-wa- y leading
to A, T. Stewart's rooms ws a perfect
column of Haines. This building serv-
ed but as fuel for the flamos. Pieces
of dry goods went whistling across
the square, lodging on window-sill- s of
magnificent stores on Devonshire
street, heebe s block stood a solid
wall of granite several minutes after
the inside fell, but heat warped it, and
f2,000,000 soon laid a heap of stone,
brick aud mortar. A hurricane now
raged, aud owing to the intense heat
and perfect sleet of coals, drove every,
thing before it. Every building was
now heated as if in a furnace, and
caught like tinder. Four story granite
blocks seemed like shavings, and deaf--

enins explosions were constant v
henrd.
KIVE HI NDRED ACRES BURNED OVER

AT FOUR O'CLOCK BCNPAY M iRNINO.
At four o'clock this morning the

fire extended from Washington street
on the west to the wharves on the cast,
and from Milli street on the north to
the Hartford and Erie railroad bridge
on the south, the area of the burnt
district being roughly estimated at two
hundred acres. The estimate of a
well known real estate man is that the
loss on buildings will average twelve
dollars per foot for this area, and
therefore we have a grand total loss
in buildings alone of upward of one
hundred million dollars. So fierce is
the march of the flames, and so irre-
sistible, that the merchant cu Oliver
street, when they first were made aware
of tho danger, essayed to movo their
goods but could not on account of the
heat, and therefore they burned where
they were.

At an early hour in the evening the
State priuting office was destroyed.

IMMENSE BEYOND DESCRIPTION.
4 A. M. The fire has reached dimen-

sions that simply defy description, and'
the people of Boston find themselves
in danger of their lives, the loss of
houses and other droj-rt- beiiiir now
scarcely thought of. Every street iu
the neighborhood of the hre is throne- -

ed by people endeavoring to save a
lew valuables ns they flee toward Tre- -

mont and Court streets, where the fire
is supposed to be unable to reach. But
there is no telling where this awful
torrent of heat nnd flames will stop.
as tho wind has already risen to a pale,
and it seems to have no positive direc
tion or current. As the flames in
crease in intensity and power, tho very
atmosphere lends additional lorco to
the wind, which rises as it were in our
midst nnd coes rolling over the track
of the fire, hurling dense showers of
fiery spniks into the air only to tend
them over that portion of the city still
untouched. Hie rumbling noise of
the torrent of flame is now and then
relieved by tho detonutinn of masses
of gunpowder which have been placed
in untouched edifices iu the upparent
track of tho fire, and the awful scene
is rendered more fearful and appalling
by the appearance of the fragments
of these demolished houses as they fly
upward into the air.

WHOLESALE PLUNDERING.

In the early hours of the morning
the plundering by thieves became een
eral, and firms who bad removed their
stock to places of supposed security
out of doors, were victims, of thee
predatory rascals. Arrests by the
police became so numerous that it was
found impossible to lu'coiuuiodato all
the prisoners, and they were there- -

lore discharged from custody, after
making restitution of the stolen prop
erty.

1.098 OK LIKE REPORTED.

It is rumored that several lives have
beeu lost in the flames, though of
course there is no certainty of the fact.
It is very probable, however, that so
rapid progress of the flames could
scrarcely have occurred without some
of the thousands of panic stricken
people being engulfed in the fiery vor
tex. As 1 passed through the neigh-
borhood of the fire rumors were rife
that charred bodies hail been found,
but I could not obtain any confirma-
tion of the fact.

Boston, Nov. 11, 5 a. m. Tho fire
is now believed to lie under good con-
trol, aud unless t very strong wind
should spring up no more fresh fires
are anprehended.

THE VERY LATEST
Boston, Nov. 11, Midnight. The

steam engines are busy play- -

iug on the debris of the great lire, and i

all the street leading thereto urn
strictly guarded. Although the city
is dark and gloomy, there being no
gns, large crowds have ga'hered in the
vicinity of the ruins at a late hour.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

In the name nnd by he authority of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.,
Joint W. Geary, Ciovei nor.

Believing in the Lord our covenant
tiod, iu whom our fathcis trusted, uud
in ins controlling Providence over
the nllairs of men nnd nations, a pub-
lic acknowledgement of His goodness,
and our constant dependence up Him,
i eminently becoming nn ciiligfctened
nod civilized people :

Now, therefore, impressed with these
sentiments, in pursuance of a revered
custom, nnd in conformity with the
Proclamation of Ulysses S.Graut, Pres-
ident of the United States recommend-
ing Thursday, the Twenty-Eight- day
of November next be set apart ns a
day of Praise. Prayer and Thanksgiv
ing, I John V . Geary, Governor of
mo commonwealth ot 1 cnnsylvRina,
do most respectfully request the citi-
zens of this State to observe that day
as such, with all due respect and sol-- v

nin it y.
Let tlmnks be given to Almighty

God, that He hns bestowed upon lis
the common blessings of life, g.ven us
health, and relieved us from pestilence;
that labor is abundantly rewarded ;

that we have no dread of impending
famine, or fear of industrial or com-
mercial distress; that the arts, sciences
general education, and sentiments of
peace aud good will are steadily ad-

vancing. Let us be especially thank-
ful for the great privileges of Ameri-
can citizenship; for the untrammelled
expression of opinion, that our politi-
cal rights still remain safe under ben- -

hcent laws, nnd in the bauds of nn
order loving people, and that "equal
and exact justice" is vouchsafed to all.
r or these, and for other civil, social
and religious blessings we enjoy, let
us yieiu mo sincere tribute ot grateful
hearts, and bu nbly beseech their con-
tinuance.
Given under my Hand and the Great

feal ol the State, at llarnsbnrg,
this twenty-eight- day of October,
in the year of our Lord ono thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-two- ,

and of the Common wealth thenine-tv-sevciit-

L. S. John W. Geary.
By the Governor :

F. Jordan,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Card f.cm Mr. Greeley.

Just after the Presidential Election
the Tribune published the following :

The undersigned resumes the editor
ship of the Tribune, which he relin
quished on embarking in another Hue
ot business, six months ago. Hence
forth it shall be his endeavor to make
this a thoroughly independent journal,
treating all parties and political move
ments with judicial hrmness and can
dor, but never courting favor and
deprecating the wrath of no one. If
he can liereniter say anything that
will tend to heartily unite the whole
American penplo on the broad plat-
form of universal ninnesty and impar-
tial suffrage he will gladly do so. For
the present, however, he can best com
mand that consummation by silence
and forbearance. The victors iu the
late struggle can hardly fail to take
the whole subject of Southern rights
and wrongs iuto early and earnest
consideration, aud to "them for the
present he submits. Since he will
uever again bo a candidute for any
office and is not ia full accord with
either of the gieat parties which have
hitherto divided the conutry, he will
be able and will endeavor to give
wider and steadier regard to tho pro
gress of science, industry and the use- -

lul arts than a partisan journal can
do, and he will not bo provoked to in-

dulgence in those bitter personalities
which are tho recoguized bane of jour-
nalism sustained by a generous pub-
lic. He will do his best to make the
Tribune a power in the broader field
it now contemplates, as when human
freedom was in peril, it was iu the
arena of political partisanship.

Signed Horace Greeley-- .

A'eie Adierfiseinents.

"Unquestionably the best sustained work
of the kind in tho World."

H ARPERS' JM AC AZINE.
JXoticca of the 1'resn.

Tho circulation of this
excellent monthly proves its continued
adaptation to popular desires and needs.
Indeed, when we think into how many
homes it penetrates every month, wblnust
consider it as ono of the educators us well
as entertainers of the public mind, (or its
vasi popularity naa ueen won ny no appeal
to stupid prejudice or depraved tastes.
lioHlon t,lube.

'llio character which thin Mtuiuzhie pos
sesses tor variety, enterpr.se, arlistio
wealth, ami literary culture thai bus kept
pace w.lh.il it lias not led the tunes, sleuil.i
eauso Us conductors to regard it Willi o

complacency. Il also eutitlen tiiein
to a great claim upon the public, gratitude.
Tho Mmjazine has done good and not evil
all the Uayn ot its inc. Urouktyn h.ajle.

SUBSCRIPTIONS--- 1 873.
Terms :

llAiti'Kn's Maoa.ink, one year, (I 00

An extra ropy of either tho Mutazine,
Weekly or Jluzar w ill liu supplied gi'alm
for every club of Fivo Subscribers at H.00
each, in one remittance ; or, .six Copies lor
yjo.oo, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Jlarjirr'n Mniminr,
U'cc.'.v and Uazirt to one address ior one

year, $10.00 ; or, two of Harper Periodi-
cals, to onu address for ono year, 7.00.

Rack Numbers can bo supplied at any
time.

A oompleto set of Ilnrpcr't Magazine,
now comprising 4") Volumes, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by express, freight
at expense of purchaser, for per vol-iim-

Single volume, by mall, postpaid,
jl.oo. ('hull caes, for binding, i6 cui.U,
by mail, postpaid.

'1 ho postago on Harper's Magazine is 21
cents a year, which must be paid ut the
ttUtmcrtlit i'e post oiiice. Addre--- s

II ARl'KR & BROTH lilts, New York.

VJI'P.SCHIltl' for the Forest Republican
O It will pay,

slrPl? A t lQy Wp Imvo lust IkbiiihIO 1 UOU Waltzes Iti Two Vol- -
nines, price SI each In boards, f." each in
elolh. Tho two voluniescoiitnin over forty
beautiful Waltzes, worth nt least in
()prinrtVml XV V V1L J IVit her(tenters ho particular to ask for Pktkhh
Kimox or nthai ts' Wai.17.kh, ns It is
tho only eorroet nnd complete edition. Ad-
dress J.1..1 Kits r l Mir1-.-- i

Music rui.iishor. V AljljrA
fi!l Itrondway, New York. Nov. 1'.'.

CC Tfl Clfl per ilav! Acents wnnted I

91 I U 4AU All classes of working
people, of either sex, yoiint or old, mnko
more money nt work ior us in their (.pare
moments or nil thn time tliaii nt nnvthinn
else. Particulars tree. Address U. tstinaun
A Co., Portland, Maine.

IJOONKKKPINU MADK 10ASY. lOvery
I J clerk nnd merchant can learn nt once,
lt'iok mailed, We. II. lioutdinu- -

.i Iliynnt.
llullalo N. Y,

pM.ITSCII'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD. Wholesale to (ho trade.

Single onus sent postpaid, on receipt of ft.
V. Herman T. Prueautl', Rending, Pa.

to sell the best low-pric- r

ever patented. Ivot (armors and evorv-Ixxl- y

who has corn to shell send for circii-ln- r
to Family C'orn-Sliell- er Co.," Harris-burj- r,

l'a.
"5 RF.AT CURIOSITY. A $.1 Mapazino

VI of the highest order for St. Agent
wanted in every tow n, on n perpetual

Send 10c. for specimen to Smith'slollar Mngii.inc, iil l.ibortv St., X. Y.

1823. ji'kim:i:i 187
OK TUB

NEW YORK OBSERVER
Tho best Religions nnd S.vular Fam-

ily Nowspnp r.
13 Yr with JUBILEE YEAE BOOK.

SIUXKY K. MOKSK CO ,
37 Park Row, New York.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

AUK.NTS YVAXTKO-F- or Harriet
her Stowo's campaign book, with

lives ol tho rnr.didntcs and leading men of
nil parties. io steal Portraits. ?." to to a
day rapidly nnd easily lnado. Write nod
see. Particulars free". Wortliiiigton, lus-ti- n

A Co., Ilnrttord, Ct.

A OK NTS WANTUn Foil COPIllN's

Vll i " M nOTATOlt
ON T1IK r.inr.i:, for tho IIomk Cikci.k.

1,'M pages, 0 Kngravings. The best
enterprise of the year for agents. ICverv
family w ill have it. Nothing like it now
published. For circulars address II. S.
(ioodspeed A Co., 117 Park Row, New York.

GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW
WANTED.

Highest price paid fur prime quality bv I,.
M. KLK1N TON, Sonp and Candle 'Manu-
facturer, ltd Margnretla St., Philadelphia.

Hose of Cashmere ISair
Tonic.

Is nnatpassed ns n Promoter of the
Growth "f the Hair nnd Whiskers. It is
neither Micky nor grensv, vet it solter.s
and smoothes the Hair far better and
more permanently than any Oil or Pomade
Useil ns a Hair Dressing, it produces the
most beautiful nnd lustrous gloss. War-
ranted perfectly harmless. Its exquisite
perfume is quite unrivaled. beingdi.4illed
from the world-renown- Roses of Cash-
mere. I.nrgo Isiltles onlv 50 ets. Address
ASCII KXUACH A MILLF.R, 400 X. I'd,
St., Philadelphia, Pn.

A GREAT EVENT.
We have decided to dispose of our -c

Ktoek of RII.I.TAUD TAllI.FS at
prices a little above cost. First-clas- s ."ixlil
Now Tables, complete, fcttni. Second-han-

Tables made over new, (M), fciV),
Ac. A irreat variety to suit all tiuvois.
Send for Catalogue. K A V A N AH 11 A
1'F.CKF.R, Cor. C'uunl d Centra Sis., New
York.

ASTHMA.
Tho subscribers are Manufacturer's

Agents for R, W. Read's celebrated
ASUIMA ItKf.IKF. tho best remedy for
Asthma yet discovered. Instant relict
guaranteed or purchaso money refunded.
j lieniedic-in- is putupin Urn cmzo-i- , winch
retail for 2.m, 50o. nnd SI. Pi rsiT.s remit
ting prieo will have tho medicine s nt free
by mail or express. Also sample sent tree
to nny who desire. KTHRIlHii", TL'l.- -
ltK if CO., Homo, X. Y.

HOBBIBLE !
I Kiilteml with Catarrh thirty years, and

was cure I by a simple reniedv. 'Will send
receipt, poxtpago live, tonll nlilicteil. Rev.
T. J. MKA1, Drawer 17tl, Syracuse, N. Y.

NATURE'w

HAIR RESTORATIVE

3 iK h

Contains no LAC SULPIIUH-- Xo

SUGAll OF LEAD No LITII--
UG --No SITUATE OF .SIL

VER, and U entirely free from the
I'oUonous and llenltk-derfroyin-

Jrurj used in other llatr I rejmru
iion.

Transparent und clear ns crystal, It wil
not soil toe finest lalirie, perfectly SAFK,
CI. KAN and KFFH 'I KNT desiileratums
LONIi SOLU11T FOK AND FOCXD AT
LA SI I

U restores and prevents the. Hair from
becoming (iray, imparls a soil, glossy

removes Dandruff, is coo) and
refreshing l the head, checks the Hiiir
Irolil tailing oil, snd restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
llcadaclurs, euros nil humors, cutaneous
eruptions, und uiiuatuial heat. AS A
DItKS SINU FOK 'I II K II A I If IT IS 'I 11 K
1JKST AH'IT' I.K IN TIIK MAItKFT.

DK. U. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared only by PKOCTKli HKO'l

(Vlouccsicr, Muss. Tho genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, uncle expressly
for il, w ith the name of the iirticlo blow n
iu the glass. Ask your DriiKgisl for
Nature's Hair Itcstorutivo, uud lake no
oilier.

jMr-Son- two three cent Mumps to
Proeier llrothers lor a "Treatise on the
Human Hair." Tim information it eort- -

taius is worth f-- U.DU to any person.

The oldest ami most reliable Institution
for obtaining a Mercantile Fdueutiou.

'impractical business men us instruc
tors.

For Information, write for n circular to
P. DL'rK Ct ONS, Pittsl'urgh, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SAILS.
1Y VIRTUE of sundry wrlls or Vendl-- I

tioni F.xpmms Issued out of tho Court
of Common Pleas o!' Forest County
nnd to mo directed, there will bo exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcrv, at tho
Court House, in tho borough of 'l ionersta,
on

SATURDAY, NOV. OTIt, A. I. 1S73.
nt 1 o'clock, p. in., tho following described
property, it :

All ot dofcitdnntV right, title, interest
nnd claim of. In nnd to nil that certain
piece or parcel of land sit uatn in Iho bor-
ough of Tioncsta, count r of Forest nnd
Statu ot Pennsvlvnnln, hounded on tho
North by lands of (I. (i. Sickles, on tho
West by Iho Allegheny River j on tho
South by lauds of J. II.' Agnow, nnd on
tho Fast by land of .lames Dawson, de-
ceased. Containing ono-fourt- h ol nn ncre,
moro or loss, with ono frnino dwelling
house nbont t I x:itl feet, two Mories high,
aud thereon erected.

Al.so All delendunts' right, title. Inter-
est nnd claim, of, in nnd to n certain piece
or parcel of land situate in Kingslev town-
ship, Forest county. Pa., bounded 'on tho
Fast by lands of WheeliT, Duseuburv &
Co., West by Wheeler, Dusenbnry A Co.,
North bv Wheeler, Dusenburv A Co., anil
on tho South h Wheeler, usenhurv it
Co. Containing 1(5 acres, moro or less.
Unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold nstlio
property of (inrdon S. Rerrv nnd J. (1.
Dido, at tho suit of Jaeob S. Hood.

A I,SO,
John A. Proner vs. I,. I., llneknti. All

that certain lot or ofparcel land, situate iu. .II... I...- - K ..r ! l.iiiw ifwi.Miutl H I lOliesiJl, COII1IIV
1 a., bounded nnd described ns follows
Hi ginning at a point 44 feot from tho cor-
ner of llio Mellride lot on tho street leading
to tho Itridgo on Tioncsta Creek, thence
south tifty-thrc- o and n half degrees, cast
thirty-tw- o perches tj) to n post, t hence
south sixty nnd ono lmlf degrees civst nine
porches !i) and ritteon links to a post, on
tho dividing lino between lauds of Ooorgo
O. Sickles and May llros., thence, south
along said lino two nnd one-hal- f degrcoa
west live" (,") perches to a post nt low vn-t- er

mark on Tionestn creek, thcno, along-
side creol- - north sixty nnd one-ha- lf do
grees, west forty-tw- o porches, 111 links
to a post, thence north twoiitv-liv- o and
one-ha- lf degrees east thirteen perches to
tho plaeo of beginning. Containing two
ami one-ha- lf acres and fortv-tw- o perches,
more or less, reserving nnd excepting thorigid of thirty rods of the wnter front for
the purposes of landing, together with nil
and singular, stationery, engines, fixtures,
machinery, in nnd nbont said premises
that are standing or lixed thereon.

Taken in execution and to bo sold nstlio
property of L. I,. Hackett, nt tho suit or J.
A. Proper.

K. I.. DAVIS Sheriff.
October 10, 172.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

I. O. ofO.F,
MFI'TS every Thursday evening, nt 7

in the Hall formerly occupied
bv IheOood Templars.

M. ITT EL, X. O.
AV. It. PL'.NX, Soc'y. U7-t- f.

13 3i V M 1

College and Musical Institute

Opens its Pall Session September 10, 1872.

Location accessible, healthful nnd benu-tifu- l.

Rooms cheerful nnd comfortable.
School homelike. Instruction thorough
and earnest. Twenty boys received into
Seminary Hall on ui'odera'.o terms.

Menu lor eataloguo to
20 (it Rov. It. T. TAYLOR. President.

N. V. V I. A It It ,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

tizdiotttie: ip.
Ard Dealer In

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing done in a workmanlike
manner and warranted to give satis-
faction. 4 ly

READ ! READ '
The subscribers having the

IKVIXK GKIKT MILLS.
AVould say to their old customers, nnd

the eommuiiitv generally, that they keep
constantly on hand a lar'ao stock of

FAMILY FLOUR
of nil prudes. Chop Feed, Shorts, llran,
Oats and (brn. With ctr facilities for do-iu- g

business, wo purpose not to be under-
sold by any establishment iu this oection
of tho country, and would say to tho lum-
bermen and dealers of Forest county, that
they can be

SUPTL1ED CHEAPER
and more promptly than from nny other
point. Inimediuto attention giveii to all
orders from a distance,

i:. JOXF.S A CO.

INSURANCE
CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

No. 212 Wuliutl StPhiln.
Incoqiorated 1701. Charter rerpett.al
MARI'iE, INLAND FIRE INSURANCE

Assets Ian; 1, 1S), f2,:4.32.') :i'J

2',Uon,0m losses (mid since its organiza-
tion. W.M. I'.l'll l.I.lt, Central AKeut,
lluirisburg, Pa.

MILES W. TATE, Agent in Ti- -

oncHta, Forest County, I'u.
snm

J. C. LONG,
Wholesule anil Kctail Dealer ill

HARDWARE,
AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
OF ALL KINDS,

TIDIOUTB JPJ.
First Door above Fxi'haugo Hotel.

Property Set Apart
I'or tho widow of M iclmel Henry, Into of
the IS"roru'h of TioncHlti, iloceasod, ill till)
( ii plums Court of Korul County, Pa., No.

lerui, i- -i -- . Aiiiouni retaiiieu
.(oil.O(l

Notice is hereliy ul veil that thnaiipraised
list of iiroiiurtv set apart for the widow of
itltove ileecused him been liied ill this otllce.
uud w ill lie allowed if no exception ale
Jileil on or bolore. tno 4iu Aiou.iav ot iio
eeinher. J. 1J. A(;.KV,

t. Clerk.

JOB WoltK neatly executed at tiiolUe
rcakiiiuTl.lo rates.

A
I I." r te.u.'

i ii.,. ; r. ; !(.--..'

i'f. - ot - .!.( MJr.a;e--
'OP. OsZ In";.).:

I'.;- !. it' i .,t.s." " '

'.VAS 8 - .! i' K':l II..' - a :;;
i: .. . i t.I i ,. .: t;

i..- i'.Vio Iil mcdvi. i . ... n. It j i,..
II . . V'N'll.r, i.i v i

'' ' ' ' .'.(' f !il. ,.' tn .4.1.., , j
i iiM n,i 1 I VW:t'V MtM'TV

.. e- - h. - ,!... r . . i ... .... .. . ,, ,. iv...' i 1. . i '!',! n , ( i.! .i,,i, N.a,.. .,

iv, i r ka -

.o 1 or r ii i.'iiiy,u t.Vl low .11 m.l.r i i r
.. : i i tcii.v(.k.., .v i t.f;.;'i.

-- ol.': t o: i, t i tl.l"T; 1 1" tit imi. n, .

5iv.: :::: s, i :; i: i.:ri, ret .u..
I'.'.r.tt.i, ix'n.rtsz.t.

il'M-AV- . to I U,'.' I'KM"..., i.:a. i.:.:;; ;;at;i;;;.,.H 'l r:rt :
. A'!1 r nullu, tc Mci;,r ! Vpe-to-

.'t. v,l,.-t- ,j..t, ,r i.la.ol.H. ... . U l.n..'U
...n.l

r'M ' l n In 'iiif l I'e.,:.'. r ,.f t nl. r r'M t'i(.'. I i.' MS. fnfli SroVACI!.tltl I1 ItS, k'K III.M Ai III:, IIIMII'.lli A

'.. . i ,n.,- -, v i:.: is 'ill.i h.iu n.s'tMi i:..a:. r.
."',' .: ," ' ' ? "' ' i'irf Ka 'mi!Tl I! lift w tti A tei; . 'i, t. , t

. Ml .' u. I.:tii' t c.i-- 1 iliHIit t H ll
i...ir i - t ' as i I . I 'It l A. lll.li... t.

i r.vt:;s ax: .)i;t r.r.K a Aor i f, .,. 7:,i,. r" i "..c lli il V I cur . r
..n.l .11 ..l..f M.i ..ii.. IllhuiiK. I., Ti- -

... i. ..!. o.,r i.'.i iii.ii ii i:.i..('.i... .1 ... Jt.W;".V AVS l..''.'":-- .

...i (. 'UJ t .f l...l .r. .S,.:.; l.i l.Uvi-'..- .

'E-UY- !"BEA!JTY I !
t- - iv.j i;;;i i":u: r.i.ooit:.ci:i,:,-.- i" i i.rsu am h n in r -- i i. i. ah skin nni.:..l".i:,.'j.;ui:!"1tiiiiM:i r.V.u lo. I.!..

HAD VI AY'S
SAHSAPAf-itUA- RESOLVENT

m ' : nn: .Ti lKHIVll t". -

AIM-- : iliK ri'..).iVI; i; nM' IM.ljii.iis I'M'Kit TiK IN-
i.' KNi'K

Eve:v Ov; r.'i Frcror.ci In F!cc?i

rwd ckcav clocu PUKiricr:.T.ir if !! K . J A l; M.1,1 A N KKmH.V
r.N r m.ihi; i t'.r. M, h t.. I'i I. . .,, I il, -- ,

R't ( ti er Piiiitu mi i e.l 11 1' ll. vi i i y.ft,
11' ll h ''Hi." Hi- - l t n inU- i llli l,i itu:i MINI

.screfi.i, ;M''l--- "is.ut.i'iiuii,
I'!.' !';. l ilt. Jl, .ViMll!,, T., ,.,, Nt ,1. !u

I lir.tfU t.i il (ti..r j f i!o b. fit.i h.t--
I'UcVu'.t 1li- i.,xi m.il Hie Mht t

f nn ft' St. I'i Kih) tlum, rT n hi' il.l
llil. lit Wciin, S.:i l.'tn'iim, si .i"i,f . I.iiii .;

V.n:n In tl, Hch. In n, .it.:, Cimr In tl
!, :t'il iU wrikci.ht mfl liitphu ,, m . N tti i

SitfM'., !. uf S.K'ini. u. il t.,1 wi.ii-i.- llif Hit il-

wit ill.- - c ir.illi u til wo,,iU-- ii
t rrt Ch itlv, h "i fr V lc I nivf ( oitv

It f .r i tlitr vf liirik lu.u.t .f Unctti ttijiH'fiil ).ov. i to ctcr lt m.
If I 'in iwllctit, .Line .fnT-il- t rr lurM hv m

lft (nxitloti llint U t'..liiii:illy pn rMili.j-- ,
r: in irrt niis ili. tr itl It r W4n c nn.i
Ti.mv nil, v 11111:1 Ii.'hIIhv LI at.U I
Ij.MCS.M'AliM.l.lAX u.M tti- -l .Vumviir.

.iK cl.lv lino) llij P VKwAPAftl.l .it.VT(r
rT ii ri.M .II il r.i. i.ts i.i tix- tute ln.i: v. .' etcin, '.."sf it.it .tn', i laL J L;:t i: it L.f . ii'
)i imivm cuio fir

T'rn-.IT- m.tl V.'.niitl 'l'Kt, fliffr!, lUrtlttr, n ,

St';M':ii.t" f Wnlrr, i i nti.n ii.f t.r li Inc. Jiiinl f pi ..
r i, All' i. iit.l In a t ran w hcit- tlirtr si- - lutri..
i1ut .1. ii.t.lit. ..r lii' wider li liiiik iloitdv, i...ril :i
P ilntiin lint liiO (ilt- - of mi ijtji-- r tlinit!-- i IIic lit j

ilk. or tlirrv tt :tt iiini lii I, k. i.l.xia hi puniiM f,'tlir f ilint tlvpcii, nmt lien itK't-i- In n i. Uinr.
1'irnifiji iriHAtlii w l,i- -i t.in ti
fc. i. ttll r tti tt.i" i ai,t :tluu. tiiu Lo.ii. ,

WOR ftTJ3, Tito t:iuru nt.J gie Ucmpi'y
for It or n.9 i in, Tif-e- eir.

Tumor or 13 VottrV GiwvlTi
Curod by n

llivr.Ri.v. Mmn,, J.ilv H, KirVn. r.iMPy - ? lnj- f irijt Tuinoi U, Uf'iTtrl 4t wli. All t' fXirUir til " ti nx m trl. It." I ttU--

ihlli? lliil m rci.iuiiif'ii!(I lot (.lriin-- r lirlrtxl n. I
mw your Ktnt,nn. U. of'.i .uj Inr it : Lit lii.1 no f'(i
t" ll, U'"ii- - hJ ititTrrxlfur IWH cr, U bottUl

l lh lictlvlit. R1 r)9 txX rf l:atav't Pii!f, Kliif two Ul--

ynr Krvly HH f t nd ilirtc r ilcn tif 1mm. r U t
M nr ftlt, I frl LMUr, i.i lih ir tlinn I ha

(.r twlv jir. t i, .rt tirnier wm in kit lU nl tl
over tJi (rein, writ tblt to )' for U. Lea lit il

otii.-n-, Wu kAD i uLlUlt it 11 roit illj t.
II A NX All r. KVATP.

DR. RADWAY'G
PERFECT PURGATIVE FILLS,
rrffctlj" ti"iflci, rlpKiintly rnuttd xrth dTpct
imrrf, rfinlat, nirlfv, virnn-H- ', an dtrciicthtn. 'i

Iill. Tor llo nrc ct nil (llsfidcrs of t);e Mniti.-h-
Ij!vtr, IViwvlA, KUIihm ltirtililpr, Kirvou-- i li?fasra,
llenlclit, CitiitiniUiu( t'liMivpnrM, Imlijii'Mioir.
1 v aj e itl:i, ftilWiiaiifv IIiHttii Kcvtr, Inrlntiiinatlini of
I lie bowel. I'Hti,fM,l :tll Ivtiiii(tf I1iliti.ftlil' Ii

Wrrant(tl to iTril initivcrurv. I'lirt-l- Vfirrta-til- t,

cmitnltildK ho nwmiry, tiiliHirmU, or lU'lrttT'i-u- ilnici.
f" tntr rin fnlhiwttig fmjittjoia RftUlllli fruiu

IJiKirVm of tho lJiirrntive Orniii:
Cntlritlfti, I'll- -, Fullnau t4 tlw Mnd Hi Ib 1Iu),

AcLii it of tli 3(Mituah, NauMrA. JUarUnm, lutfuat of Fool,
Kulltivaa r Wit in lh Ktonnwh, Hogt f.rut liiiikii or

.FluUvriBff at lh Pit nf tl, htunafa, RwiuiN'tNf nf Uta llrad,llurnaj and Hitftmlt Rrathin(, r lutUrtnK Bi IP HmtI, ( h.kin
m aVuffitilnR SmMtl-m- i whaa la l.tr.f Puttnr. IHtnnaaa ol
ViatoA. ku vt W! Ufrtr ilia Rirlit,'Ktrr bi4 Pall l'a, a la
th llca.1, IvrViMcr rrf Part.lrlioB, YcIluarnMi ol tba Skin
iBfJ Eaa. Pahi B ! S i, cLaat( L.mba, auii aiuiaaa Flualifllvt, burnlnf la tha Flh.

M fr Wit of KADWAT'S rn.T.9 will ftre the tv1fni fromH tli alve-!nne.- ilUcnU-rf- l'rlcv. 4 ccuU
Vrrhnx. BDI.Il H Y MUJliUISTA.

READ "FAI.SK AN! THL'K." rVnd ont VMrr.
tHipto nAIVAY it CO., No. 6;MtikI.'.i bin, Nrw-ior-

lutortualuiu wurtb thutuuiitit wul Uiscxit u.

riflt:s, shotguns rkvolvs.
r.'un innterinls of every kind. Writo for
Price I.ihI, totiivat XS'estern (inn Works,
Pittsl.urijli, Tn, AnnyKUns und Kevol-ver- s

bought or trailed ior. Agents wanted.
Jtl-- lt

ARFlMT wnto.1 for "Tho Itrittlit Side
I O r New York," a I.ihrarv of

Information ii rta;niiit to iU lnsiitntloiis
and OlijoctH of lnteresi. lly' n fit y

U0 Hii;r:tvliiKN. 40
a day. .lust Ismud. 10. It, TitKAT, l'uli-liNlie- r,

80."i Itroiulwav, X, Y. .1tS--

WANTKO AOKXT.S per (lav lo
eelel. rated I IOM K SI 1 L'T-TM- C

SlOWIXti M ACill.MO. IlHMthcun-dor-fee-

nmkes the"lH-- Klitch." alike on
both Hides, uud fully licensed. Tho best
and cheapest family Hewing Machine in
tho market. Address Johnson. Chirk

ltoston, SImss., Pittsburgh, Pu, Chieu-iillM-n-

III., or St. Mo.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On nnd after Monday, Nov. IS, lhtiO
trains will run on this roud us follows:
I.KAVK

11 A. M. ACCOM moiiatiov I.eaveH
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives ut Pittsburgh
10:1)0 a. in.

Hfciifi A. m., riTTKiii'iidii kx,, Mtops at ail
stations, ami arrives lit A. .V (i. W. (. It,
Transfer at 1:VI p. in., at Newcastle at 3:1.1
p. in., ami at Pittsburgh ut 0:1m p. in.

.ri:0. A. 51., ACCOMMOIIATION, fl'olll JuillCH.
town, arrives at A. A li. V. It. It. Transfer
at p:4o a. in., at Newcastle at 7:0.'i u. in., uud
I'litshin uli al 10:00 k. in.

5:00 I'. M., Mixed Traill leaves lOrln for
Sharon, stopping at all inu rnieilillte points
aim urriviuuai io:i;iii. in.
I.KAVK PlTTSIJl'ltdll-NOItTWAI- tr).

7:15 A. M., kiiik KxiMiKss, leaves New
castle at 10:00 a. in., A.i(J. W. It. K. Trims- -

fcr at ll:UO a. in., and urrivesut iaie nt
i. in., making close connection for HiilU

lo and Niagara l''aliM.
!l:;i.j r. ti. accommodation, leav Now- -

eaxuo at o::i p. ill , A. fc ll. W. It. If.
Transfer ut 7!.'ift l. in., unit Jamestown at
H:.'l0 u. in., connects w ith mixed trains that
arrives in at !:.; a. in.

l:.'10 f. m.. Mixed Traill leave Sharon for
h no, and arriving at (.irurd nt a. in
und lOrie ut 0:55 a. in

Trains connect at ItocheHtor wltli train for
hccluui and ull points iu est Yiririnia,

nnd at l'iltshuri;li conne.'tion for Pliiladel- -
l.hia, ilarrisliiirirh, Italllinoro and Wash,
Inuton viu Pciiiisvlvuuiu Central Itailroad

lOrie lOxpress Nortii, ooniiocla at (iirard
witli Cleveland and Kriu trains VV'estwurd
for ( Icvchtiid. ChicaiM. and all nointa in
the West: ut Krie Willi l'liilailelihiii,t 10 lie
Itailroad for Corry, Warren, Irvinu'ton,
Tiilioute, .li'., and Willi iliillulo ,V lOrie
ltailroail for ltullalo, liiinkirk, Niumua
runs una now ioriv ( ny.

r.N. KINNEY.
Ijenurnl Sup't

DR. J. N. llOI.AKI), of Tiilioute, hns
to his pruclice alter iin

of four months, spent in tho llo-Mii-

talsofNcw York, where l.u will attmid
calls in liis profesaiou.

Ollico in lOurckii I'rutr Store, 3d door
ibovo the bank, T'idioute, Pa, f.Ki

JOB WORK

IHVNE AT TIIR

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At tie lowest rai price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in ttyle eqwil lo that of ay
other establiehment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARL,,

SCHOOL CARDrl

WEDDING.CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKET,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIXY HTATKMKXTB,

ENVELOPES.

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGEUh.

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &e.


